TDR 2014 grant opportunities

**Improving the careers of women research scientists in infectious diseases of poverty**
Submission deadline: 30 September 2014
This special grant is specifically dedicated to approaches and strategies that increase and improve career opportunities for women scientists in low- and middle-income countries.

**New Career Development Fellows**
The highly regarded TDR Career Development Fellowship will launch its fifth round of applications in October for low- and middle-income country researchers to be placed with leading product development institutions.

**25 impact grants**
Submission deadline: 30 May
New short-term grant scheme (up to US$ 50 000) designed for nationals from low- and middle-income countries. Support under this grant is flexible, based on public health relevance, scientific quality and the feasibility of achieving results within one year.

**15 post graduate training and research grants**
This grant scheme provides support for postgraduate research training leading to MSc and PhD degrees focused on disciplines relevant to implementation research (such as, but not limited to, epidemiology, social sciences, biostatistics, health economics, health/medical education, health information systems, community and environmental health).

**5 post-doctoral training and research grants**
Under this scheme, two types of grants are offered: strategic support for re-entry and postdoctoral research and training grants for the acquisition of specific skills relevant to research, research management or leadership:

- **Re-entry grants**: Research-based mentorship and support for PhD holders employed and returning to their home institution after graduation.
- **Postdoctoral advanced training and research**: including short-term attachments to acquire leadership and research skills related to leadership and research activities not available within the home country or institutions.
Regional opportunities

The topics depend on each region’s needs. Current opportunities:

Call for implementation research in the South-East Asia region
Submission deadline: 30 May 2014

Call for health research regional training centre in the WHO African region
Submission deadline: 30 June 2014

Connect with TDR

Sign up for TDR news:
A monthly roundup on research and policy news and TDR grant opportunities
Send an email to tdr@who.int with the message: Subscribe TDR news

Join the TDR scientists news list:
Receive updates on research news and available grants outside TDR
Send an e-mail to listserv@who.int and type the following in the body of the message: subscribe tdr-scientists

Visit the new TDR LinkedIn site:
TDR, the Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases
at www.linkedin.com

Consult the website regularly for the latest opportunities:
www.who.int/tdr/grants